
.:_!ar:i.an_'._P_,!i'tic_l Stmt$_.s Co_,z,,.lission

"9o O o l.'3o_t 977

Sai[Jan_ ;/;ario.na is].o.nds 9_,5( _,

Dear Ed:

Enclosed ,?,z'ethre_ copies of a s_ma:,:_>7 rcpo2t _;hich

_...Tehave _4zeps4<_eC.,rega_._ing the c_:7_-.-...nt_£{_.tu_ of o'g._ negc;-

t:".a-tion_'3o in acco}-._d<.:_1.thour p_.cvious disc,_.ssion,,, Z hs,ve
u...... ocu/_.,;_t in connection

_{ith you_x' report _,n beb.a].f of the Co:,_m_ission to the Distzict

Legislature° L<_t _7c >L--,ke_, fe_ c<_n_-ment!_',e_bou'_ what _ have
done o

Zz_ ths _ first :._l_ce_ X have i_di_acod hhat _is report

•Whis t-n!.l_ save yo,: c._o0.. ................. ,_ .... _ -
b.op:'_ .f_o_._ _.._.y __-_r'c;<[ko fec.l _e_)?onsibLe for eith_._ the particu--

!ar form or _ang<_,agc mef!ec'hed j..nthe sl,_z,._mnmyo

S(._cond_ ".,<have pr,.',i-'_medthis _-_ith a'._ini_uz..l of advocacy°

As you _i[.'_lse,'_ :."..'tis es,_-:se'..2:tiai!ya synthesis of the Joint

Co_',_:.tu'ziC4_,_sof J_tme d and ]_ece_:_.}_'er19_ 19730 Z have t._.ied to
s_'0_,:n,<.z<lsce the '_'"" .... -_' _- " ,,_,_r;m-_4_.,,-_ _.-_,?,y-_ "
the s2.1:_-_:_::e, i:._.d'.c.'.-te,<_b._.:t"._-_.-9o:."tz'mts2_tte._:s._e___ain to be

reso!ve.6. <uming o<_'_<nego't!_tiomso 2_J..qon[other rc:_.sons_ Z chose
,,_<._<,,_.__,_ ......-_. t,.,.,_.._u"cn'-.. document _:zill

soone_ o,_-.__auer .,_a!, into the hmn_s of the U oSo bc'!c_gation and

do not :_a:._teith,'_,_ tb._. Cc!'<,_-isslon oz" your counsel to be c.::iticize

for unfairly su[_:,_.amJ.[_:'ngthe cun'__ent status of our negotiations°

-__ _ .,_'_,_



/

_It is my suggestion that this document be submitt_ _

to the DZstrict Legislature along with a relatively short
cover memorandum, from you in the course of your efforts to

inform the members of the District Legislature and to _ers:1_/_e

them to continue funding the Commission. i think that you,
the other members of the Commission, and Jim _ite are perhaps

in a }Jetter position than I to decide what principal points

should be made in the cover memorandum. I have the following

suggestions to offer for your consideration:

First, I think that you can properly characterize

the proposed new political status as n_a_iv__ _ complete_

and highly desirable. My only word of caution in this

regard, however, is not to stress too much (at least

in written form) how much more advantageous the pro_.osed

status is in contrast to the status currently prevailinE

in Guam. ! think you are well aware of the problems in

this area and I will be writing you further on this

subject in the next day or so.

Second, I think it is entirely appropriate to
emphasize the financial offer of direct assistance

_hich was advanced by the U.S. Delegation during the
last session and indicate that the Con_ission is in

the process of carefully reviewing this figure with

a view toward advancing a counter-proposal during the

next session. You may wish to suggest to the Legis-

lature that our own studies indicate that a higher

level of assistance is appropriate and reflect the

Commission's determination to insist upon a fair and
equitable financial arrangement. I do not know whether

you will want to provide any specific dollar figure in

your memorandum in order to suggest the range within
which a financial statement would be satisfactory. If

you elect to do this, I think perhaps it should be
done orally.

Third, I think some reference should be made in

your memorandum to the fact that we are making considerabl6

progress toward implementing the U.S. Policy Statement

regarding the return of public land. I do not know ex-

actly what your timetable on this subject is, but it

seems well to advise the Legislature that the implement-

ation of this proposal will require action by them and

that, under the Commission's auspices, considerable work

has already been done toward preparing the necessary legis-

lation and legal documents (e.g., Articles of Incorporatio_

By-Laws, Regulations) to create a legal entity which could

be designated by the Legislature to receive and administe_
_>ublic lands.



Fourth, on the subject of military requirements,
I think that you should make clear that the Co_mission

has made very limited concessions up to this point in

the negotiations. It might be advisable to emphasize

the Commission's decision on leasing rather than purchase

and our determination to secure additional justification

from the United States regarding its needs on Tinian.

I hope that the enclosed report plus these suggestions

serve your purposes and that the District Legislature can be

persuaded to continue supporting the Commission. As you will
note, the report suggests the possibility that a formal Status

Agreement can be negotiated by the end of 1974. I hope that
this proves to be the case.

?

Sincerely,

Howard P. Willens

Enclosures

cc: Mr. White


